RACE DETAILS
We are thrilled that you will be joining us for the White Lake Triathlon!

Schedule:
REGISTRATION: 8:00-8:45 am (Registration table will be near the transition zone)
TRANSITSION ZONE SET UP: 8:00-8:45 am
RACE MEETING: 8:50 am
SWIM WARM UP: 9:05 am
START: 9:15 am for Sprint Distance
START: 10:00 am for Try-Tri Distance
WRAP UP: 12:30pm

Directions:
Apple Maps: 3860 Parri Rd. Columbia-Shuswap C BC
Google Maps: 3860 Parri Rd. Sorrento BC
PARKING
On arrival, follow the parking attendants instructions for parking. Parking will be
limited, please try to carpool if possible.

Race Information:
BIKE CHECK
Skookum will be performing FREE bike safety checks any time from now until June
22nd at their business location, 141 Shuswap St. NW Salmon Arm BC, during regular
business hours. Although a safety check is not mandatory, it is highly
recommended. Skookum will also have a tent on sight for last minute repairs, but
personal will be limited, so please ensure your bike is in good working order prior
to arriving. All racers will be required to wear a helmet.
TRANSITION ZONE
This area will be a “Participant only zone”. Please limit your gear in the transition
zone to the essentials. The zone will not be numbered, First come First Serve.
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SWIM
- The course will be a there and back – along the shore. There will be a loosely
marked lane for each direction, but please watch for other swimmers so you
do not collide with an oncoming swimmer.
- We will have many support boats in the water and 3 lifeguards present. The
swim is also along the shore so if you feel like you need a break, you can head
for the shore.

Google Maps
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Sprint Course

Try-Try Course

Imagery ©2019 DigitalGlobe, DigitalGlobe, Map data ©2019 Google

Bastion-White Lake Forest service Road Sorrento, BC
3860 Parri Road Sorrento, BC

50 m

BIKE
- The Sprint course is a 21 km loop, you will be travelling in a clockwise
direction.
- The Try –Tri course will be a there and back 10km course, course officials
will be present at the turn around point.
- From the transition zone you will need to walk/run your bike up to the
driveway on the west side of the soccer field, you may mount at the “Mount
Line”
- Traffic controllers will be in place at intersections, but the road will still be
open to traffic, so please ride with vehicle awareness.
- On completion of the bike you will dismount at the same line as you mounted
your bike and walk/run down the driveway to the transition zone.
- You Must Rack your bike before heading for out for the run

Spring Course

2497 White Lake Rd, Sorrento, BC V0E 2W1 to 3860
Parri Rd, Sorrento, BC V0E 2W1

Drive 4.5 km, 6 min

Try-Tri Course
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via White Lake Rd and Parri Rd

6 min

Fastest route

4.5 km

500 m

https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/50.8647931,-119.3034626/3860+Parr…c89b2c90ec3f3!2m2!1d-119.279882!2d50.884801!3e0?hl=en&authuser=0
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RUN
- After racking your bike at the transition zone you will run east out of the
transition zone up the east driveway and run east down Parri Rd. toward the
provincial park.
- The Sprint distance will have a turn around cone at 2.5 km
- The Try-Tri will have a turn around cone at 1.25 km

Bastion-White Lake Forest service Rd, Sorrento, BC V0E 2W1 to 3860 Parri Rd, Sorrento, BC V0E 2W1 - Google Maps

Sprint Course

Bastion-White Lake Forest service Rd, Sorrento, BC
V0E 2W1 to 3860 Parri Rd, Sorrento, BC V0E 2W1

2019-04-10, 10)24 PM

Drive 1.2 km, 3 min

Try-Tri Course
FINISH LINE
Imagery ©2019 DigitalGlobe, DigitalGlobe, Map data ©2019 Google 100 m
- The finish line will be located on the Road above the transition zone
via Parri Rd

3 min

Fastest route
1.2 km
AID STATION
- The only Aid station will be at the 1.25km point on the run
- You are encouraged to carry a water bottle for the ride.

SMILE and have FUN
SAY A BIG THANK YOU TO THE VOLUNTEERS THAT HELPED MAKE THIS
EVENT POSSIBLE.

